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ABSTRACT
A definition of self concept as the individual's

perception of how he is perceived by others, whom he believes to be
significant (important) was used as a basis for defining and
assessing s.elf concept in the present study. A number of questions
associated with development and the stability of self concept were
examined.'These include: (1) the extent to which self concept differs
as a function of socioeconomic level, an individual's perception of
significant others, and the interaction of cultural level and an
individual'i perception of significant others; (23 the extent to
which self concept of an individual varies as a function of his
perception of significant others; (3) how the self concept of an
individual varies as a function of his sex, age, and the interactions
of his significant other and sex and age; and{ (4) how self concept
varies as a function of the absence of one parent. The subjects, for
this study were 458 students in grades, 4, 8, and 12 selected at
random from two school districts in central Pennsylvania. Two
measuring instruments, the Referent Questionnaire and the Student
Cpinion Poll, were administered. An analysis of variance of self
concept data was completed using three factorial designs. That school
age subjects tend to have the most positive self concepts when they
are (1) socioeconomically advantaged and have parents as chosen
significant others or (2) socioeconomically disadvantaged and have
peers AS the chosen significant others was among the major findings.
(Author/JM)
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1J,L4di tikc. the research on self-concept has not been more productive,

is that the definition used Host often as a basis of evaluating it as not

embodied an explanation of the factors which influence the self-conc2pt. For

exiimple, a measdre of self,coneept commonly used in research is based on an

evaluation of Lndividual's estimate of his cwn'self worth (Rogers, 1951-66).

A definition which may be more proluctive for research purposes is bne which

defines self-6oncept as "thel individual's perception of Illow ne is perceived

by others %,,iiom he believes to be significant (important) ," (Moore and Hauck,

1973). This definition is similar to Mead',% (1934) definition of self-esteem.

This deilLitibn was used as a basis for defining and assessing self-concept in

the pres«ht studi which exa.uhed a number of questions associated with the

evelopment and the stability of self-concept. These inclueie-t-

1. 'To what _.tent does self-concept differ as a function of: (a) socio-

eaotv)mic lever; an individual's perception of significant others, i.e.,

others whom he believes to be important; and (c) the interaction of cultural

1:e.'el an,' an iniividual,'s perception of significant others?

2. '1O1,..hat extent does the self-ooacept cif an individual vary a5 a function

of his pet-ceptioli of significant others?

;. How does the self-concept of an individUal Vary as a function of his:

(a) sex; (,1) age; and (c) the interactions of his significant other and sex

and a,j0)*

4. Now-does self-concept vary as a function of the absence of one parent?
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Method

Subjects

The subjects for this study were 458 students in grades 4, 8 and 12

selected at random from two school districts in' Csntral Pennsylvania. The

socio-economic environment varied in both districts with students representing

all levels of SES. For the purposes of this study, subjects were classified

into two groups,- the dis.advant4ed which contained subjects who qualified for

the subsidized lunch program offered by the school district, the advantaged

group did not qualify.

Materials

The paterials wereftwo measuring instruments, the Referent Questionnaire

t, Opinion Poll (SOP). Both instruments were constructed(R4) and the
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by the investigator. The RQ identified the "significant others" of the subjects

\in the study. It contains ten its with three choices for each item. An

example of an item from the RQ is:

3. person whose opinion of me is most important is . (Circle bne.)

(a) one or both ofmy parents
4

(b) one of my classmates

(c) myself

The responses to the RQ classified subjects into one of three significant

other categories, parent, peer, or self.

The SOP was designed to measure self-concept in general and with respect to

the significant other of the respondent. The SOP consists of 42 items calling

for a repponse on a ratiliig scale from 1, "rarely like me," to 5, "most often

true of me." Each item identified subject's setf-concept asthis perception

of the opinions of himself held by his significant other. The SOP produces a

total self - concept score and three separate sub-scale. scores, each of which
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mosures self-concept in terms of the significant other of the respondent. An

example of each type of significant other item is the following; the referent,

which does not avpear on the SOP, is in parentheses:

9. My parents think that I am an important person. (parent)

20. I think4that I am an important person. (self)

40. The most important kids in my class think that I am an important

person. (peer)

Design and Procedure

etbree factorial designs were used with these dimensions: (a) significant

other (peer or parent). sex, and grade; (b) significant other (peer or parent,

grade, and SES (advantaged or disadvantaged); and (c) significant other (peer

or parent), sex, and parent presence, i.e:, living with both or with one parent.

The RQ and the SOP were administered during the regularly scheduled classroom

times.
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to analyze, data.

tus, }31,409), 4== .0 A
iA

eractie means shOtee Table 1 iadi,oaled alt

concept the means Oft . (a) the adNientaglid, ..patent

gad, grOup; and (b) the peer, advantaged and dui peer:,_ di

taged subjeCts display_ a more popiotiVe self-Concept, 4m, pare

preferred refeirent; disadvantaged subjects have wore' positive se

than the advantaged gain peers' are the preferred referent.

Insert Table 1 about here

,
trio levels of Esignificant others, peers and parents,, and bolevels of .se X.

The At$NA 'Jesuits indicated statistical significanCe fqr -the main effect of

441-ent. odes, Fo.400, o6.341 p < .05. h rtman self -concept of 151.5$

the group in which parent was a sifintfioantktrer .indiested.a ;lore post

seif»cncept than the mean of 140.46 for the peer sigriifican t. of gtoUp.1

Of three subscales-of ;Le student opinion questionnaire was used as a. depQ

-'!itiable in the 'significant other x sex x grade, design. Cne subsoale meaaureo$

seit-apt with respect tot peeks as the reierent, anbther messured'with ree(Plat

0".
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the referent, and the third neasured with respect to self as ie

the three subscale analyses, two significant sources of variance

With Self-Concept measured in regard to parents, statiatical

pbtaisied for the Source,. signifidantothers, F(1,409)
I

selfeoelept. snan.of 51.44 for the parent significant other
,

self7.COncept than the peer Sig414.cat1t.(0th,er gr

of 44:32. iinen 'SelficenCept'Wita measured thth:tesEetit "to se1 f4

Was attained for grade lewd., F(2,409) = 4:70; p < 1.01., A Ne

'tsis indicated that the- self-concept of the fourth grade was
;

I
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aptly different (p < .05) from birth the eighth and twelfth grades

differ fran each other. The mean self-concept for the fourth grade,

.4 was lower than the means for the other two grades, 47.27 for eighth gee
48.45 for twelfth grade. When self is the referent fait determining

significant others 'pear to make little difference in se1f-concept,

self-concepi becxxnee Moret positive with increasing age.

final analysis wascatpleted in which subjects were stratified on the

icant other dimension, peers or parents and sex, anti crxtpared in terms of

sence of only one or both parents in the hate. The dependent variable ,

tpisicase watt self-concept; as detextrdned by Using parents as' a referent.

Vie results of an ANOVA indicated a &ignificant interaction effect for signifii-

cant Others, presence of parents, and sex, ,F(1,413) = 6.44, p < .01. A Neuman-,
"'

/ . Awls analysis, applied to the interaction means shown in Table 2 indicates that
/

' for males with peers as referents, a significant difference (p < .05) in seif+

cxno4pteists between those living with both parents and those living with me.

The were positive self-concept existed for males living with both parents.

.141Conversely, for females with peers as referents, there wagli significant difference_

."
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(p .05) al,) in the
4
partnt present dunemsion; however, females living with

both' parents 4splayed a lower self-concept-than the more positive self-concept

of females living with one parent.

When the significant other was parents, significant differences (p < .03)

occurred between the two types of, parent present groups for both males and

females. Males and females who live with both parents, have more positive

self-concepts than those who live with one parent When parents as opposed to

peers are viewed as significant others.

Insert Table 2 about here

Discussion

One of the several interesting findings of this research was the observation

that advantaged subjects have a more positive self-concept, when parents are the

preferred referents, while disadvantaged subjects have a more positive self-

concept thin the advantaged when peers are the preferred referents. These

findings, are consistent with the research of Matterson (1971) which

suggests that parents who communicate effectively with their children or have

a good marriage relation, have children with positive self-concepts.

Specifically, it may be that advantaged children are more likely to perceive

their parents as significant others, perhaps because they may, communicate

better and have a happier home life than their counterparts from disadvantaged

homes. Further, it may be that disadvantaged parents have lower self-concepts

than advantaged parents. If this is the case, one could suggest that disad-

vantaged students, who consider their parents to be the significant others,

tend to model their parents' behavior. They would probably model the parents'

9
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b,Alavi,Dr lc':,:, Lt f M r are chosen as the rctlerent, thus increasing the

probability of a higher self-concept.

It is interesting to note that when sub?ots were compared on a socio-
,

economic level, no differences in self-concept were observed. It was only when

the interaction of soelo-economic level and significant others were considered

that differences were observed. The failure to include significant others as

a source of variance along with socio-economac status may explain why the

findings of past research relating socio-economic level and self-concept has not

been.mere consistent.

The iflportance of utilizing a definition involving significant others as a

source of variant in determining self-concept, was also evidenced by the fact

that the main effect of significant others resulted in a more positive self-

concept wten parents, as opposed to peers, were chosen as significant others.

The analysis of the sub-scale with parents as the significant other, provides

further support for the conclusion.

The finding la the analysis of the sub-scales that: (a) the level of self-

concept of four graders was lo than that of either eighth or twelfth grade.

subjects who chose self as the significant other; and (b) the level of self-

concept did not differ as a function of grade level for the other sub-scales

is unterestLng for a number of reasons. First, the changes in self-concept,

where self was the referent, band to consistent with both the findings of:

(a) Grant (1966) who found that self-concept became more positive with increasing

age;and (b) Engel (1959) who found self-concept to be stable with eighth and

tenth grade Students. It is also of interest because the findings suggest that

the stability of self-concept may vary depending on the source of significant

others. Specifically, the data would suggest that when parents or peers are

the chosen source, the self-concept may become stable at a'relatively early age.
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only fit l scl: the chost_:n source, does selt-concept appear to be unstable,

changing in a positive direction with aye.

The observation that: (a) male subjects living with both parents having

chosen peers as significant others had a nore positive self-concept than males

living with one parent; and (b) female subjects living with one parent having

chosen peers as referents had the more positive self-concept is not readily

explainable in tents of past research. A possible explanation for these data

may be subsumed in the following assumptions: (a) subjects tend to select peer

gtoujis as significant others more often when there is marital difficulty at home;

W) Ln the prebenee of these difficulties, children tend to identify with the

parent of the same sex; and (c) when a parent is missing, it most often is the

father. From these assumptions, one vipuld predict that the boys' self-concept

would decrease if the father is missing, and the gir]!s' would increase when the

source of difficulty for her model (mother) was reduced by the absence of the

father. The observation that both male and female subjects who had both parents

present and who chose parents as significant others had the more positive self-

coacept, is again consistent with the findings of Matterson (1974) who found

that parents with children with ',-iw-esteein had less satisfying marriages.

in sulxiar, school-aged subjects tend to have the most positive self-

concept s when they are either socio-eonomically advantaged and have parents

as' chosen !..ligniticant others or socio-economically disadvantaged and have peers

as the chosen significant others. Both male and female subjects have the most

positive self-cAcept when they chose parents who are significant others and

wnen they are from homes where both parents are present. For male and female

subjects who chose peers as significant others, males tend to have a more

positive self-concept when parents are living together. Female subjects have

a more positive self-concept when one parent is missing. Finally, self-concept
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appears to b vtqy 1,Lab1e'Alen parents or peers is the significant other, but

less stable when self is the referent.
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N. Table 1

Means for Significant °tilers by Socio-eccnamic Level

Socio - economic Level

Advantaged Disadvantaged

Peers

Parents,

138.48

153.31

147.22

138.48

Table 2

Means for Significant Others by Sex.by parent Presence

Referent Sex '

Parents Presence
f

,

Roth Virents4 Missing Parent
. 1

Peers
.Male ,, 45.94

.

40.

Female.
.

,Ft

41.89
I

.
.

.
.

50.22

. .

,

Parent
Male , . , .51.00 49.58

t

Female

,

52.67
(

N'

48.59
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